More occupational therapists are needed to provide client-centered, evidence-based rehabilitation to the large numbers of service members who sustained mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI) while deployed in Afghanistan and Iraq. The Proponency for Rehabilitation and Reintegration tasked a team of occupational and physical therapists to assemble evidence-based best practices specific to mTBI. Despite the fact that evidence-based reviews, guidelines, and research regarding occupational therapy for mTBI are sparse, the team developed the Clinical Practice Guidance: Occupational Therapy and Physical Therapy for Mild Traumatic Brain Injury. Occupational therapy practice recommendations specific to client education, vision, cognition, resumption of roles, and emotional well-being are summarized for civilians and characterized as practice standards or practice options. By using evidence-informed and holistic services, occupational therapists have the potential to lead rehabilitation and reintegration efforts for service members with mTBI and advance changes in the profession itself.
T raumaticbraininjuryhasbecomeamatterofincreasedpublicconcernbecause ofthemanyservicemembersinjuredinOperationEnduringFreedom(OEF; Afghanistan)andOperationIraqiFreedom(OIF; Jackson,Hamilton,&Tupler, 2008) .Althoughprecisefiguresarenotavailable,ithasbeenestimatedthat12% ofthe1.6millionservicemembers(asofOctober2007)whoareorhavebeen deployedinOEF-OIFmayhavesustainedmildtraumaticbraininjury(mTBI; Schneiderman,Braver,&Kang,2008) .Becauseofthehighincidence;complex physical,cognitive,andemotionalsequelae;andimmediateandlong-termconsequencesoftheseinjuries,anincreasednumberofclinicianstrainedtodeliverclient-centered, evidence-based care to service members with mTBI are needed (Tanielian&Jaycox,2008) .
Tothatend,theArmyMedicalDepartmentandtheOfficeoftheSurgeon GeneralestablishedtheProponencyforRehabilitationandReintegration(PR&R) inMay2007toadvancebestpractices,policy,andresearchrelatedtothecareof injuredservicemembers.InFall2007,thePR&Rtaskedafive-memberteamof occupational and physical therapists (military and civilian) to critically review researchandclinicalrehabilitativecareanddevelopevidence-informedoccupational andphysicaltherapyevaluationandinterventionrecommendationsforuseatmilitarymedicaltreatmentfacilitiesandDepartmentofVeteransAffairs(VA)hospitals. TheteamexaminedexistingmTBI-relatedevidence-basedreviewsandguidelines (Borgetal.,2004; Cushmanetal.,2001; DefenseandVeteransBrainInjuryCenter, 2006; NewZealandGuidelinesGroup,2006) ,noneofwhichspecificallymentioned or described occupational therapy assessment or intervention. Empirical researchspecifictooccupationaltherapyassessmentandinterventionaftermTBI was sparse; the team examined research from a variety of rehabilitationdisciplines (e.g.,Ciceroneetal.,2000 (e.g.,Ciceroneetal., ,2005 Michel&Mateer,2006; Ruff,2005) 
Mild Traumatic Brain Injury

Definition and Course
ThereisnosingledefinitionofmTBI,noristhereagreement amongscholarsastoasymptomcomplexpresentedbypeoplewhosustainmTBI (Dikmen,Machamer,&Temkin, 2001 (Carroll, Cassidy,Holm,Kraus,&Coronado,2004) .Inmostcases, symptomsresolvewithin3monthsofinjury (Ruff,2005) ; however,for10%to30%ofpeoplewithmTBI,problems persist and affect resumption of life roles and activities (Alves, Colohn, O'Leary, Rimel, & Jane, 1986; Edna & Cappelen,1987; Ponsfordetal.,2000; Ruff,Camenzuli, &Mueller,1996) .
Several possible explanations exist for the difficulties experiencedbythesubgroupwithprotractedmTBIsymptoms (Ruff,2005) .Oneexplanationisthatpeopleinthis categoryhavemicroscopicbraindamagethatisresponsible (inpart)forthephysical,cognitive,andemotionalsequelae ofmTBI (Cohenetal.,2007) .Othersattributeproblemsto aviciouscycleinwhichthemind-bodyinterplayofcognitiveinefficiencies,distractionsfromphysicalsymptoms,and situational stressors interact to compound the challenges presentedbythemTBI (Montgomery,1995) .Becauseordinary activities require extra effort, the person with mTBI maybecomehypersensitivetoandanxiousabouterrorsand makemisattributionsregardingtherootcauseofdeficient performancethatsabotagesself-confidence.
mTBI in a Military Context
Expertsestimatethatasmanyas10%to15%ofsoldiers returning from OEF-OIF present with possible mTBI (Hogeetal.,2008) .ThehighincidenceofTBIcanbeattributedtotheconsequencesofblastsorexplosions (Warden, 2006) 
mTBI, Stress Disorders, and Polytrauma
Like mTBI, stress disorders affect many service members returningfromOEF-OIF (Tanielian&Jaycox,2008) .Many ofthesymptomsassociatedwithacutestressreaction(ASR) andposttraumaticstressdisorder(PTSD)mirrorthoseevident in mTBI (Bryant & Harvey, 1998) , including sleep disturbances;irritability;socialisolation;anddifficultywith attention,concentration,andmemory.Differentialdiagnosis hasbeenastruggleforhealthcareprofessionalsasfarbackas WorldWarI (Myers,1915) .Despitethesimilarities,several symptoms,includingvisualdisturbances,olfactorychanges, lackofrecallofthetraumaticevent (Bryant&Harvey,1998) , andvestibulardisturbances,tendtobeassociatedwithmTBI andtendtobeabsentwithPTSD.Themechanismofinjury (i.e.,blast)andthecombatenvironmentplaceservicememberswhohavesustainedmTBIathighriskforanASR-PTSD overlay (Kennedyetal.,2007) .Occupationaltherapistsgenerallyworkwithothermembersoftheinterdisciplinaryteam todeterminethecauseofsymptoms(mTBI,ASR-PTSD,or acombinationofboth)andtailortheirinterventiontoservice members'specificpsychosocialissues.
Inadditiontopossiblestressdisorders,servicemembers whohavesustainedmTBImayalsohaveexperiencedseveral other significant injuries, such as polytrauma. Polytrauma occurswhenapersonsufferstwoormoreinjuriestophysical regionsororgansystems,oneofwhichmaybelifethreateningorresultinphysical,cognitive,orpsychologicaldisability.Whencoupledwithotherinjuries,possiblemTBImay gounnoticeduntiltheservicememberismedicallystable andafullcognitivescreencanbecompleted.
Occupational Therapy Practice Recommendations
AlthoughdifferentiatingbetweensymptomsofmTBIand ASR-PTSDisimportant,occupationaltherapistsplanand provideinterventiononthebasisoftheservicemember's uniquesetofcircumstances,goals,andfunctionalperformanceproblemsratherthanprimarilyondiagnosis.Inthis article,wesummarizeasubsetofpracticerecommendations presented in the Guidance that represent areas in which occupationaltherapiststypicallyintervene.Areasthatphysicaloroccupationaltherapiststendtoaddress(e.g.,vestibular function,high-levelbalance,temporomandibularjointdisorders,headache,cognitionrelatedtodual-taskperformance, and participation in exercise) are discussed in the full Guidancedocument.
Within each problem area, we provide background informationthatisbasedontheliteratureandsummarize practicerecommendations.BorrowingsomeofthenomenclatureofCicerconeandcolleagues(2000),thestrengthof our recommendation is characterized as either a practice standard or a practice option. Practice standards are supportedbyexistingmTBIguidelinesorpublishedevidencebasedreviews.Practice options donothavesuchsupportbut areconsistentwithcurrenttheory,literature,orexpertopinion.StandardizedevaluationtoolsarelistedinTable1.
Client Education
ExpertsrecommendtheprovisionofverbalandwritteneducationalinformationaboutmTBIsymptoms(headache,difficultieswithmemoryorattention)aswellasreassurancethat thesymptomsarelikelytoresolveoveraperiodofweeksora fewmonths (Ponsford,2005; Ponsfordetal.,2002) .AspeoplewithmTBIunderstandtheirsymptoms,theyarelesslikely tooverreacttothemormisattributethemtosignificantbrain damage (Ponsford,2005) . Mittenberg,Tremont,Zielinski, Fichera,andRayls(1996) demonstratedthatpatientswith mTBIwhoreviewedanddiscussedextensivewritteninstructionswithatherapistbeforeleavingthehospitalaftermTBI hadsignificantlyshortersymptomdurationandfewersymptoms than those receiving routine discharge information (writteninformationandanadvisedperiodofrest).
Peoplewhoexperienceprotractedcognitiveorneurobehavioralsymptomsalsoappeartobenefitfrominformationabouthowtounderstandandmanagetheconsequences ofmTBI,eventhosewhoexperiencedistressanddisability formonthstoyearsafterward (Montgomery,1995; Ruff, 2005) .Postconcussionsyndromemaybeavertedoramelioratedastherapistscommunicateanoptimisticexpectation forservicemembers'fullrecovery (Ruff,2005) andaspeople withmTBIunderstandtheinfluenceofstressandpersonal andsituationalfactorsonthetypicallytransientsymptoms ofmTBI (Mateer,Sira,&O'Connell,2005; Montgomery, 1995; Ownsworth&Fleming,2005) andimplementcompensatorystrategies.
Recommended Practices. Occupationaltherapistsincorporate education about mTBI into intervention plans (practicestandard,supportedbyevidencereportedinBorg etal.,2004) .
Vision
PeoplewhohavesustainedmTBImaypresentwithvisual impairmentssuchasambientvisiondisturbances,diplopia, inabilitytovisuallyfixate,poorconvergence,scanningdeficits,poorvisualacuity,accommodativedysfunction,oculomotor dysfunction (Freed & Hellerstein, 1997; Padula, Argyris, & Ray, 1994) , and photosensitivity (an elevated lightsensitivity;Padulaetal.,2007).VisualproblemsevidentinservicememberswhohavesustainedmTBImaybe secondarytotheheadinjuryortoaneyeinjurysustainedin theblastoraccident.Becausethetype,etiology,andseverity vary, it is difficult to predict which people are at risk for visualdisturbancesaftermTBI.
Occupational therapy vision screening helps detect potentiallyunrecognizedvisualdeficits (Bryan,2004 )and informsreferralsofservicememberswithmTBItoeyeprofessionalsforacomprehensiveevaluationofocularhealth andfunction.Theresultsofthescreeningalsohelptheteam betterunderstandtheservicemember'sarrayofcognitive and behavioral symptoms. As members of a larger team concerned with vision (including low-vision specialists, neuro-ophthalmologists, ophthalmologists, optometrists, orientationandmobilityspecialists,andphysicaltherapists), occupationaltherapistsperformcomprehensivelow-vision andvisual-perceptualscreensthatincorporateadministrationofstandardizedtoolsanddynamicobservationoffunction.Dynamicobservationoffunctionoccursastheservice memberwithpossiblevisualdisturbancesperformsfamiliar tasks.Theoccupationaltherapistnotesbehaviorsorcomplaintssuchassquinting,overreaching(dysmetria),inability tovisuallyattendordizzinesswhenambulatingorchanging position,orcomplaintsofdizziness.
Occupationaltherapyforvisiondisturbancestypically involvesremedialandcompensatoryapproaches (Cohen& Rein,1992; Scheiman,2002; Warren,1998; Zoltan,2007 
Cognition
Peopleoftenexperienceimpairmentsininformationprocessing(includingattentionandmemory)forupto3months aftermTBI (Mittenberg&Strauman,2000) .Theperson mayexperienceabottleneckintermsofthebrain'slimited processingcapacityasheorsheattemptstomanagedistractionsassociatedwithsymptommanagement (Montgomery, 1995) .Asaresult,highlypracticedskillsmaybepreserved, but activities requiring self-awareness, problem solving, (Warren, 1998) Northern State University College of Optometry Test (Maples, 1995) Self-awareness (tools that involve comparing client's self-report with that of informed others)
Mayo-Portland Adaptability Inventory (Malec, 2005) Self-Awareness of Deficit Interview (Fleming, Strong, & Ashton, 1996) Cognition COgNISTAT (Neurobehavioral Cognitive Status Examination; Kiernan, Mueller, Langston, & Van Dyke, 1987) Contextual Memory Test (Toglia, 1993) Rivermead Behavioral Memory Test (Wilson, Cockburn, & Baddeley, 1985) Test of Everyday Attention (Robertson, Ward, Ridgeway, & Nimmo-Smith, 1996) Cognition and life roles Mortera Cognitive Screening Measure (Mortera, 2004 (Mortera, , 2006a (Mortera, , 2006b Everyday tasks and life roles Occupational Self-Assessment (Version 2.2; Baron, Kielhofner, Iyenger, goldhammer, & Wolenski, 2006) Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (2nd ed.; Law et al., 1994) Participation Objective, Participation Subjective (Brown, 2006) Work Environment Impact Scale Assessment of Communication and Interaction Skills (Forsyth, Lai, & Kielhofner, 1999) andself-control may be more difficult or problematic (Montgomery,1995) . Selfawarenessreferstotheabilitytoperceiveoneselfand one'sperformanceinrelativelyobjectiveterms (Prigatano& Schacter,1991) .AftermTBI,servicemembersmayexperienceimpairedself-awarenessbecausebraininjurysecondary toblastoftenaffectsthefrontallobeandprefrontalcortex. Thesecorticalregionsarecloselyassociatedwithself-awarenesssubcomponentsofinsight,motivation,andorganization (Schmitz,Rowley,Kawahara,&Johnson,2006) .Because self-awarenessplaysacriticalroleintheteachingandlearningapproachthatiscentraltorehabilitationaftermTBI(see earlierdiscussiononclienteducation),occupationaltherapistsincorporateevaluationandinterventionstrategiesspecifictoself-awarenessintotheirbroaderplansofcare.
Existingguidelinesprovidelittleguidanceastotheoptimal timing or composition of cognitive evaluation after mTBI ). There appears to be general agreement that neuropsychological assessment can be of valueforpeoplewhoexperiencepersistentcognitivecomplaints(Pelosoetal.,2004),butnoneoftheevidence-based reviewsorguidelinesexaminedbytheworkteamspecifyany role for occupational therapists in this realm. That said, occupationaltherapistsmayconductorcontributetocognitiveevaluationbyadministeringstandardizedassessmentsor observingfunction.Usingadynamicapproachtoobserving function,therapistssystematicallymanipulateandobserve theinfluenceoftask,environmental,strategy,andcueing variables as clients perform semifamiliar, multistep, or unstructuredtasks(e.g.,moneymanagement,household,or simulatedworktasks)toapproximatetheproblem-solving demandsofeverydayperformance (Dougherty&Radomski, 1993; Toglia,2005) . Experts recommend cognitive compensatory strategy trainingforpeoplewithmTBIspecifictoattention,memory,andexecutivefunctiondifficulties (Gordonetal.,2006; Montgomery,1995; Ponsford,2005) .Compensatorycognitivestrategiesaredescribedtoclientsascognitiveenergysavingtechniques(e.g.,usingaplannerratherthanrememberingalistoftasks)thatbuoytheireverydayfunctioning as the symptoms of mTBI continue to resolve. Strategy trainingtoaddressattentionaldeficitsisrecommendedfor outpatientsinthepostacutephaseofrehabilitation (Cappa etal.,2003; Ciceroneetal.,2000 Ciceroneetal., ,2005 .Attentionalstrategiesmightincludethefollowing:completingasingletask (Tierksy et al., 2005) ; initiating the removal of visual or auditorydistractions (Tierskyetal.,2005) ;performingchallengingtasksduringhigh-energytimesoftheday;pacing, planningbreaks,andself-monitoringoffatigueandattentionlevels (Michel&Mateer,2006) ;andusingan"ideas log" so that clients can capture good ideas that come to mindbutaretobeaddressedlater (Michel&Mateer,2006) . Instructionintheuseofmemoryaidsandinternalmemory strategiesisalsosupportedbyevidence (Cappaetal.,2003; Ciceroneetal.,2000 Ciceroneetal., ,2005 .Alsosupportedbyevidence (Ciceroneetal.,2005)istrainingintheuseofproblemsolving and organization strategies as applied to real-life tasks, such as establishing a routine for daily and weekly planning,breakingmultisteporcomplextasksintostep-bystepchecklists,andusingaproblem-solvingmnemonicto proactivelyandsystematicallythinkthroughmanyaspects ofaproblembeforeinitiatingaction.
Finally, although not designed specifically for people withmTBI,theTogliaandKirkSelf-AwarenessTraining Model(ascitedinGoverover,Johnston, Toglia,&Deluca, 2007) outlines intervention principles that may advance improved self-awareness after mTBI. According to this model,therapysessionsinvolvetaskperformancethatincorporatesthefollowingfeatures:havingtheclientdefineatask, predictperformance,anticipatepossibleerrors,choosestrategiestocompensateforerrors,assesstheamountofassistance needed,andjournalattheendofeachsessiontoreflecton performance.Videotapingandaudiotapingorsmallgroup discussionsmaybebeneficial.
Recommended Practices.
1.Occupationaltherapistsassesscognitiontoidentifypossiblecognitivedeficitsthatmayinterferewitheveryday functioning and guide discharge recommendations in situationsinwhichnoneuropsychologicaldataareavailable(practiceoption).Occupationaltherapistsinterpret findings, appreciating that distractions associated with pain,fatigue,orPTSDmayinfluencetheservicemember'sperformanceasmuchasthemTBI. 2.If service members with mTBI report or demonstrate problems with cognition that interfere with everyday functioning,occupationaltherapistsincorporatecompensatorystrategytrainingintotheirinterventionplans(practicestandardsupportedbystate-of-the-scienceliterature review [Gordon et al., 2006] and two evidence-based reviews [Ciceroneetal.,2000 [Ciceroneetal., ,2005 ). 3.IfservicememberswithmTBIevidenceproblemswith self-awareness, occupational therapists incorporate selfawareness training into the intervention plan (practice option).
Resumption of Everyday Tasks and Life Roles
AnmTBImayleadtoinefficienciesintheperformanceof personal, household, family, transportation, leisure, and worktasksthatmakeupliferoles.Peoplewhosustainan mTBI without other concomitant injuries or conditions typicallyretaintheirabilitytoindependentlydress,feed,and bathethemselves,albeitwithgreaterconcentrationandeffort (Montgomery,1995) .Efficiencyofperformancemaysuffer because of difficulties with attention and concentration, decisionmaking,anddisruptioninthedailyroutine.People with mTBI may experience errors and inefficiencies in resuminghousehold,family,work,andleisurerolesbecause tasksmakingupthoserolestypicallyinvolvelessautomatization, involve more steps and, therefore, place greater demandsonhigher-orderthinkingabilities(planning,prioritizing,self-monitoring;AmericanOccupationalTherapy Association,2008).ForservicememberswithmTBIreturning from OEF-OIF, resumption of household, family, work,andleisurerolesmaybefurthercomplicatedbylingering stress from combat experiences (Kennedy et al., 2007) andchallengesassociatedwithreenteringsocialcontextsthathavechangedintheirabsence.Similarly,family well-being, happiness of couples, parenting roles, sexual functioning, and friendships can be affected (Eriksson, Tham,&Fugl-Meyer,2005; Halletal.,1994; Testa,Malec, Moessner,&Brown,2006) . Theabilitytocarryouteverydaytasksandresumelife rolesoftendependsonaccesstotransportation.Manyservice membersreturningfromOEF-OIFhavebeendrivingin combatzoneconditions,environmentsthatrequireaggressive,fastdriving,oftenonsidewalksanddownsmallalleysskillsthatdonottranslatetosafedrivingathome.Driving behaviorsofservicemembersathomeonleaveoraftermultipledeploymentsaredangerouscomparedwithbehaviors ofservicememberswhohavenotservedinacombatzone (E.Stern,personalcommunication,December11,2007) . Given the stress involved, service members may decrease theirengagementintasksandliferolesthatrequiredriving ortransportingfamilymembers.
Occupational Therapy Assessment of Everyday Tasks and
Life Roles. LackingevaluationinstrumentsdevelopedspecificallyformTBI,occupationaltherapistsuseavarietyofexistingself-reporttoolsandobservationalmethodstopinpoint areasofservicemembers'concernsrelatedtoresumptionof liferoles.Occupationaltherapistsdirectlyobservetheservice member'sperformanceinareasofconcern,notinglevelof independenceandcompetenceaswellasqualitativeaspects ofperformance(e.g.,numberofremindersorredirections required, response to distractions, ability to self-monitor, speed and efficiency of performance, ability to multitask, responsetofeedback,initiationofcompensatorytechniques, evidence of planning). In addition to using standardized instruments,informalinterviewmethodsmayincludeasking apatienttoprovideanhour-by-hourdetailingofhisorher typicalday (Radomski,1995) toidentifywhereheorshe mightneedhelptoreestablishroutines.Interviewswithfamily members also offset difficulties service members may experienceintermsofself-awareness.
Familyinputisparticularlyimportantinassessingtransportationanddrivingroles.Oneofthebestpredictorsofsafe drivingisthereportofgeneraldrivingperformancefrom familymembers(D. Warden,personalcommunication,April 2003) .Althoughnostandardizedmethodsexistfordetermining readiness to drive after brain injury, occupational therapiststypicallyassesspredrivingskills(e.g.,motorskills, reactiontime,vision,cognitionscreens)andmayusedriving simulatorstoevaluatevisualattentionandgeneraldriving skillsevenbeforeservicemembersdemonstratecompetence foron-the-roaddriving.On-the-roadassessmentsprovided bytherapistswithspecializedknowledgeandtrainingmay alsobewarranted.
Occupational Therapy Intervention Related to Resumption
of Everyday Tasks and Life Roles. Littleempiricalliterature specifiesoccupationaltherapyinterventiontoenablethe patientwithmTBItoquicklyandfullyresumeeveryday tasksandreturntohisorhervaluedliferoles.Moreover, it is difficult to determine the extent to which evidence regarding interdisciplinary intervention for moderate to severebraininjuryapplies (Klonoffetal.,2006) . Trombly, Radomski, and Davis (1998) and Trombly, Radomski, Trexel, and Burnett-Smith (2002) did report that individualizedoutpatientoccupationaltherapycontributedto goalachievementforpeoplewithmildtomoderateTBI; manyofthosegoalspertainedtoresumptionofworkand socialroles.
That said, the central focus of occupational therapy interventionspecifictoresumptionofeverydaytasksand liferolesaftermTBIistwofold:(1)teachingservicememberstocompensateformTBI-relatederrorsandinefficienciesand(2)supportingthedevelopmentoflifeskillsand routines,givennewdemandsandabsence-relatedchanges in home, work, and social environments. For example, promptstoinitiatevarioushouseholdorworktasksmight beincorporatedintoaweeklyplanningprocedureinvolving a memory aid. For unstructured multistep home repair projects,theclientcanbetaughttobreakthetaskintoa sequenceofstepsbeforebeginningwork.Clientsmayrealize improvedefficiencyandaccuracywithnewlyformedroutines as they use checklists to reestablish a consistent sequenceoftaskperformancethat,withenoughrepetition, will once again become automatic (Radomski & Davis, 2008) . Checklists to reestablish automatic routines may provebeneficialwitheverydayactivitiesthataretypically performedwithaconsistentsequenceofsteps,including presleep wind-down (to promote improved sleep-wake hygiene)andleavingthehouse,office,orbarracks(toensure thatthepersonhasanyneededitems,hasturnedofflights, and has locked doors). Intervention regarding driving involvesremediationofdriving-relatedsubskills,provision ofadaptivestrategies,ordesensitization.Recommendations aremadeinconjunctionwithadrivingrehabilitationspecialist,asavailable. Tohelpservicemembersenternewandunfamiliarlife roles, occupational therapists use skills training and role playingtoassistwithvocationalreadiness(e.g.,jobsearching strategies,interviewstrategies,on-the-jobskilldevelopment, workcommunication,self-monitoring,environmentaladaptations),returntoschool(cognitiveskillstraining,pacing, insight,stressreductionstrategies,andloadreduction),and familyparticipation(interactive,activity-basedfamilygroup work,suchascookingoruseofgames).
Occupationaltherapistsuseacombinationofinterview
and observational methods to assess resumption of everydaytasksandliferoles(practiceoption). 2. Occupationaltherapiststeachskillsandstrategiesthat helpservicemembersperformeverydaytasksandthat supportservicemembers'responsetonewdemandsand absence-relatedchangesinhome,work,andsocialenvironments(practiceoption).
Emotional Well-Being
BeyondthesymptomsassociatedwiththemTBIitself,functionalperformancemaybeaffectedbyfatigue,stress,medications,sleepdisturbance,orpainassociatedwithmusculoskeletalinjuries-allofwhichsabotageemotionalwell-being (Zasler,Katz,&Zafonti,2007) .Occupationaltherapyinterventionmayincludeteachingself-managementstrategiesto minimizefunctionaldisabilityandpain-relateddistressand encouraging people with TBI and pain to participate in preferredfamily,vocational,andrecreationalactivitiesasa meanstoavoiddevelopingmaladaptiveavoidanceandillness behavior.Forthosewithchronicpain,occupationaltherapy interventionmayincorporaterelaxationtraining,biofeedback (Stein,2001) ,socialandassertivenessskillstraining, guided imagery, and habit reversal (Zasler et al., 2007) . Occupationaltherapistsalsoprovideinterventionthatcontributestoservicemembers'senseofresiliency-thatis,their abilitytoovercomesetbacksandobstaclesandtomaintain positive thoughts during times of adversity (Gerardi & Newton,2004; McColl,2002) . Recommended Practices. Occupationaltherapistsincorporateawiderangeofholisticinterventionstocontributeto servicemembers'well-beingandsenseofresiliencyasthey recoverfrommTBI,referringelsewhereforothersupports andservicesasneeded(practiceoption). 
Summary and Reflections
